Wait on the Lord!
When my son Sam was in 6th grade, his life was tough and every
night I would pray for God to help him, because I was running out
of ideas and the school system was not a big help to my son. One
night I read John chapter 9, “Jesus Heals a Man Born Blind” I knew
than that the Lord would work a miracle in Sam, but the wait was so
long about 10 years. As each year of Sam’s life went forward, so did
little miracles, our church (Sunday School, Youth Group, Fred Camp
& Furniture Bank) had a big play in Sam’s life, they supported him
and me. Now let’s fast forward to 2020, (a challenge year for all of us) Sam is 22 years old. The
Wayfarers are reading a Max Lucado book titled You’ll Get Through This; chapter 6 is titled “Wait
While God Works” It suddenly hit me, all of Sam’s life I’ve been praying for God to work a
miracle and let Sam grow and become independent. God has performed that miracle, Thank you
Lord! What do they say, be careful what you pray for! On August 18, 2020 Sam departed Virginia
for the journey of his life. Sam researched places to live, best job market, best taxes and so on.
He picked Green Bay, WI. He took 2 days and traveled over 900 miles on the back roads to Green
Bay, WI. Mind you, this son of mine, never drove more than 1 hour alone. By the middle of
September, he had an apartment and a temporary job. (I had to cosign for his apartment, but he
did everything on his own.) I’m so proud of him, but what an empty feeling it has left in me. I
continue to pray for Sam, to meet Christian friends, find a permanent job (one that will use his
talents for the good of God), and the Lord to keep him safe.
Carol Setteducato
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